
Dehydration's the thing.The Oregon Statesman Thoe IAte Mayer.
--Shall I sing ToMl's 'Co-by'- ?"

Inquired the young man who tries so
hard to be entertaining.

"I don't care wbow ycu use." re-
plied Miss Cayenne. "And don't
bother to sing It. J urn say It."

It i understood that the campaign
against Governor Edward is fin-

anced by the mineral water manufac-

turers. L'ihange.

Scott, general passenger agent, :ere
Salem visitors on Thursday. Mr.
McCormick was more than pleal
with Salem the cleanest and moit
beautiful city In the country, he de-
clared. He said U business was any
better with the Southern Pactri"
railroad, they would kvrtalnly be
still more embarrassed In trying to
take care of It.
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And Colonel William Jennings
Bryan in sitting up nights whetting
his Fnickerwe for the Wilson pro-

gram to bark up the peace treaty
without reservations. I

It. J. Hendricks , ..Manager
Stephen A. Stone. . . Managing Editor
Ralph Glorer. Cashier
Frank Jaskoskl. . . . Manager Job Dept. It may Kound anachronistic, but

dehydration is one of the jucieit

soon will coma falling-- hair,
itching scalp and then a bald
spot or twa

ahoaJd t esed at com. HmptcU

propositions in the financial world.
The people of the Salem district
ought to grab all the preferred stock
they can get in the Salem King's
Products Co. They will be getting
in on a business that Is now nation-
wide, and will soon be world wide.

vrd eradicate your daadroS aad
atop your fallisc hair. H?UiJ, U sold
oo a toooey-bc- k guarantee at all Drug

DAILY STATESMAN, serred by carrier in Salem and suburbs, IS Cents a
week, SO cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, f 6 a year; $3 tor six months; SO cents a
. "month. For three months or more, paid in adTance, at rate of IS year.
(THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, will

be sent a year to any one paying a year in adTance to the Dally
Statesman.) ' .

tCNDAY STATESMAN. 1 a year; SO cents for six months; 25 cents foi
t' three months.

ftKEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge sections Tuesdays and
' Fridays. $1 a year (If not paid in advance, $1.25); SO cents for six

yr months; 25 cents for three months.

Notice To Ice Users
As our employees worfld like one day the week

rest we will be close! on Sundays hereafter.

On week days our office closes at 5 p. m. ex.

cept Saturdays when it closes at 6 p. m.

SALEM ICE CO.

Dep't Stores. Insist trpon the gnraiae

If the stream of money from the
Salem district going into Canadian

.TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 5 S3.

Job Department, 683.

bonds could all be diverted to the
home Institutions that are as sound
as anything in Canada, these Insti-

tutions would soon have all the
money they need to build up and
develop their business, and there

Entered at th Postoftice in Salem. Oregon, as second class matter.

F Rice
would be plenty of houses In Salem
for all the people who are here and
are coming.THE BALLOTING AT CHICAGO

HI K.MXG DAYLIGHT. USED TRUCK BARGA1Sf;lt is quite evident that Hiram Johnson has been eliminated as a
possibility by the balloting so far done in the 'Chicago' convention. ,

i That is orlory enoueh for one day.
The Chicago council will adopt a

daylight saving ordinance, but it U.GAR.;. ! by any combination of circumstances the nomination had will not goJnto ettect unui'after the
gone, to mm, u would nave oeen a suicmai luuiaiwu ui uis4a Republican convention Is over,
for "the. Republican party. ... There is no use trying to save

The United States at this time needs a Republican adnnnistra- - rtner daylight or moonehine with
tion at Washington more than any other one thing- - and a Repul ten thousand feverish politicians in
licpri administration headed by a man of Presidential size. , loWD.. . . .

-f. i i it i

SILKS AM) OYKKSKAH.

1 ton Haxwell with good stake body and brand new Urea, rt
paiated and overhauled SI 000

1 ton Republic with new tires and body, overhauled and guar-anteo- d

S13S0
1919 Maxwell panel delivery like new electric light and

tarter r S700
2 Republic truck with new Urea, overhauled and runs,

teed S22S0
Overland Touring Car, re-paint- ed and in good condiUos S3S0

All of These Trucks Equipped with 1920 Licenses fret
Call at1 the Yellow Front Truck Store for Inspection,

;.- - woou wouiu uo. .

: j jBo would Sproul or Hoover, or any one of a dozen more of tl$
tlarlc horses. .

!

r.lThe balloting may. be finished today, and it may go over till
Mbrtday, or even Tuesday or later. It is everybody's guess. r

C'No one expected the balloting to go over after Saturday night iu

Silk shirt makers are telling re-

tailers that they can sell their wares
abroad at even higher prices than at
home and there can be no droo iu11 vwhen Blaine failed to get his second chance, and Harrison was

r . . I -1- - - -
nominated on the next Tuesday, morning. . ..-- . fcuu.. u .,cr.s u..u

;!rdie swinging of a great convention for a dark horse is easier said 18 not disposed to admit the truth
tiah' of this assertion, but if it is the truth

:?The mana?e of the Wood camnaien. and of the Lowden cam u ia tlme Ior K"pe to beein pay- -

SAVE YOUR SLIPS
To the one making the Urgeit amount ol pcr-cLai- es

from June 4 to Jane 30lb( will rccenre ab-

solutely free one tick of

SUGAR

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

pi in," will do all in their power to hold their forces together, and la the mony she borrowrd
I ef us. But If the foreigners want toto fcain new support and hope springs eternal in the human breast. V. H. Hildebrandt & Co.

i Engineers say per cent of the water power the white coal- -

boost our prices and take our silks
and satins away from us. there is m
need for worry. They are not abso-
lutely essential. Even the American

One-fift- h!he United States is in the three Pacific Coast states.or
of Who canhe.'gUndiog timber in the United States is in Oregon. Republic Distributors

279 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREETfarmer can get along without a silkd) ib, the great future of Oregon in manufacturing 1
shirt, if he bsS.to. and our Texas oil Marion County Polk County
kings are learning; to wear moleskin PHONE 675-

Some one suggests that no country, will ever again want to get sweaters Instead of shirts. However,
the safety-fir- st policy for the plain
American when he is confronted by
a rising price is simply to refrain

into, a War "with the United States, j It takes too long to get out. V
. -

5"

' There are surely enough Salemites who know a good thing when
they see it, to take all the dehydration preferred stock offered to

'
-

"' Med.'Me'At Miller's ?

from buying the article. He can get
along without it and there is a down We Have Arranged for the Greatest Crowd of the. Sale Today. Men from Linn, Polk and

ward tendency in something that Marlon Counties Now Know of
will take its place. Establish a men
tal deadline for prices and pay no
more.ToTT"

HOP'S PROTECTION SALE
Means in Money ""Saved "'

o h
MEJi'S HIGH-GRAD- E CLOTHING

SHOES & FURNISHING GOODS
1 BITS FOR BREAKFAST

It is your guess.
"a "a

Number of delegates. 9S4.
S "a

It takes 493 to nominate; Repub 10 Per Cent Off
FURNISHINGS

20 Per Cent Off
CLOTHING & SHOES

licans respect the rule of the major
The Prices quoted Below are full of meaning and
THE MERCHANDISE IS THE BEST TO BE HADity.

"a
"Whom the gods would destroy

they first make mad."
"a" it- -

' W I'' ' 1
Borah is mad; showing that he

knows be is licked.
S

In one way or another, there
should be a paved street to the fain
grounds by the time of the opening

$5, $7.50, $10
Men's Black and Tan Shoes,
Button or lace, sixes 5 to TVs
and 9H to 11, whik they last
at

of the state fair.

200 Suits
are shown that were $25.00,
$30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $50.00
and $60.00. If jour size is in
the loVbuy at

Less 33 1- -2 P. C.

"a

$2.50 to $5 Hats
One bi? lot mostly colored, all sizes, food

styles on sale at

$1.85
Front street property holdeis

want to connect the North Commer-- !
M cial street pavement with the paved

county road past thi poor farm.

$3.50they are wl?e.

E. O. HcCorraick vice president of
the Southern Pacfie. and John SI.

DANGER
2-Pie- ce Underwear
B. V. D. and Foros Knit Shirts
and Drawers, rejulsr $1.00

45cfNYBODY can make a
high Justrefabric.

Men's Onion Suits
Men's Athletic Union Suits,
made of Nainsook, sixe 34 to
42

85c

20 Per Cent and More Off

All Suits
All Men's $25.00 Suits now S1995
All Men's $30.00 Suits now S239S
All Men's $35.00 Suits now S279S
All Men's $40.00 Suits now S3195
'All Men's $45.00 Suits now S3S9$
All Men's $50.00 Suits now S399S
All Men's $60.00 Suits now S4795
All Men's $65.00 Suit now S5I-9- S

All Men's $70.00 Suits now S5595
All Men's $75.00 Suits now SS99S

20 Per Cent Off all Boys' Suits
All Boys $14.00 Suits now S1120
All Boys' $15.00 Suit now 12-0- 0

All Boys' $16.00 Suits now SI 2-8- 0

All Boys' $17.00 Suits now SI34)0
All Boys' $18.00 Suits now SI440
All Boys $19.00 Suits now. .'. 15-7- 0

All Boys' $20.00 Suits now SI 6-0- 0

All Boys' $22.50 Suits now.... S18-Q-

Ml Boys $25.00 Suits now S20 Q0

Men's Trousers tess
20 Per Cent

All Men's $4 00 Trousers now S3 20
All Men's $5.00 Trousers now S4Q0
AH Men's $6 00 Trousers now S4-&- 0

All Men's $7 00 Trousers now SS0
AH Men's $3.00 Trousers now S640
All Men's $3.00 Trouiers now S72Q
All Men's $10.00 Trousers now... S8C0
All Men's $1X50 Trousers now S10Q0
All Men's $15.00 Trousers now." SI2 00

20 Per Cent Off Men's Dress Shoes
An Men's $10.00 Shoes' now": ; .' : . ;. .-

-. J g4Q
All Men's $12.00 Shoes now 59 0
AU Men's $13-5- 0 Shoes cow. .... .10 SO
AU Men's $15.00 Shoes cow St2 00
AU Men's $16.00 Shoes now St 2 SO
AU Boys' $6-5- 0 Shoes now S5 20

.All Boys' $7.50 Shoes now S6GQ
AU .Boys' $3.50 Shoes cow SB SO
AU Boys' $10.00 Shoes cow SS00
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aa SKINNER'S.

4' "But its a different matter to
make a fabric that iviI ear(
' "And that is vhy Skinner's Silks
have been famous for 72 years,
' uToucanfindplenty ofgoods with
a high glossy but ifyou want wearing
qualityno crackings splitting or ,

wearing rough use Skinner's and
kLook for the Name

in the Selwage
NaatSewMatwkhoaf k " -

WILLIAM SKINNER & SONS
NawYarfc BoMoa P1tiU4elpliia CbwaSo- . Milk, HoJyoke, Uim. Eabluhc4 1849 .

N I N i r Mi l ' (

Men's Hats
Stetson and Mallory Hats, en.
tire line to select from. Black
and colors

Less 20 Pr. Ct.
1

WILLIAM DUNCAN

In
A SILENT AVENGERor C. P.

BISHOP. MED Ulllffl IUSTARTS TOMORROW

THEATRE
Good Goods, (cMIL J


